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7th National Conference of the Canadian
Rural Health Research Society
by Cindy Hardy
College of Arts, Social and Health Sciences
University of Northern British Columbia
The 7th National
UPCOMING
Conference of the
Rural &
Canadian Rural Health
Remote Health:
Research Society is being
Taking Action
held in Prince George,
Together
British Columbia, on
October 19th to 21st,
Oct. 19-21, 2006
Prince George,
2006. With the theme of
British Columbia
“Rural and Remote
Health: Taking Action
Together”, this year’s conference promises
to provide researchers and clinicians with
strategies and knowledge they can use to
work together to promote and protect
human health in rural, northern, and
remote regions of Canada.
Preconference events on Thursday
October 19th focus on research teams and
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CRHRS
Board of Directors

knowledge translation. Registrants can participate in a morning workshop offered by the
National Collaborative Centre on Aboriginal
Health on the topic of “Knowledge
Translation: A Dialogue in Aboriginal
Health”, an afternoon symposium offered by
the Canadian Centre for Health and Safety
in Agriculture and the National
Collaborative Centre on Environmental
continued on page 2

Learning about rural Canada:
The Rural and Small Town Canada Analysis Bulletin
by Roland Beshiri
Agriculture Division, Statistics Canada
Since 1998 Statistics Canada has been producing the Rural and Small Town Canada
Analysis Bulletin. Originating from a small
team of researchers in the Research and Rural
Data Section of the Agriculture Division,
almost 50 bulletins have been produced.

Used by community development agencies, rural researchers, policy developers, academics and rural community groups, this
publication enhances the understanding
and discussion of rural Canada. Choosing a
subject to write about is done by identifying
topical rural issues with the assistance of the
Rural Secretariat of Agriculture and Agricontinued on page 6
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President’s Message

P is for Persevere
“To continue
steadily in any business” (Webster’s
Dictionary, 1993)
Any researcher
knows that generating research ideas is
only the beginning
of a long process to
obtain grant funding and successfully
complete a research project. Many good
scientific ideas cannot be tested because
of insufficient money to provide the necessary support. The September, 2005
Canadian Institutes of Health Research
(CIHR) operating competition is a good
example. Over 600 applications were
rated as “very good” or better that could
not be funded. The funding for this institute is not keeping pace with the research
needs of those who access it. For example, since 2000 when the CIHR was
founded, 537 more applications overall
were submitted. In all likelihood, such
increases will only continue. The recent
international review of the CIHR provided a lengthy evaluation and indicated a

7th CRHRS National
Conference
continued from page 1

Health on the topic of “Knowledge
Translation: Paving a Road to Success”
or a full day workshop sponsored by
the British Columbia Rural and
Remote Health Research Network on
the topic of “Building Successful
Teams for Research”.
The conference opens on Friday
October 20th with welcoming comments from local dignitaries and a
keynote address by Dr. B. Brett Finlay
on the topic of “Battling the Bugs:
Confronting the Microbial Menace”. Dr.
Finlay has earned many awards for his
research in the field of cellular microbiology and is a strong supporter of communicating science to the public.
Concurrent sessions on October
20th and 21st further develop the
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number of cogent points including that
the peer review process was under strain
and needed stronger academic leadership
and an examination of the usefulness of
the high numbers of peer review committees is needed (www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/
documents/irp_2000-2005_e.pdf). For rural
health this means a peer review committee in rural health research will not be
developed. As disappointing as that may
sound, initiatives are underway within
the CIHR to address the need for funding
related to rural health. Johanne Lapointe,
Team Lead for Research Initiatives within
the CIHR will attend the Annual
Conference in October to update the participants on these initiatives.
In the meantime, we all need to persevere particularly as we invest our work
time to prepare and submit grants this
fall for funding. We need to think of
alternative avenues for research funding.
Some years ago, a seasoned researcher
advised me to not give up on my topic,
but to put it into the necessary language
of “alternative” funding agencies. For
example, if you want to pursue effective

conference theme of taking action
together. One strong sub-theme concerns Aboriginal health; papers in this
sub-theme will address topics related
to children and families, elder care,
health services in Aboriginal communities, and the health of Aboriginal
communities. A second strong subtheme addresses health in social,
physical, and work environments;
papers in this sub-theme will address
topics related to occupational health
and safety in agriculture, hazardous
exposures, and how we live in rural
environments. Several papers will
showcase innovative mental health
programming being offered in rural
settings. The health status of rural residents and their access to and use of
health services will be explored in a
number of sessions, as will the topic
of preparing health practitioners for
rural practice. Some papers will focus
on research strategies for use in rural,

health promotion for seniors, placing
the research questions in a context of
particular diseases (arthritis for example)
and pursuing research funding from the
provincial and national arthritis foundations is one possibility. I have recently
had some contact with the Institute of
Catastrophic Loss Reduction in hopes of
having a research project funded related
to community resiliency in rural communities that have experienced disasters.
“Looking for” these alternative-funding agencies takes time and in addition,
needs up-front discussions and clarification regarding expectations. But being
able to pursue your research question is
a worthwhile end. The networking time
at our upcoming Annual Conference is a
good opportunity to talk to your colleagues about alternative funding. Here’s
to fruitful discussions and successful
grant competitions!
— Judith Kulig, RN, DNSc
School of Health Sciences
University of Lethbridge
Chair CRHRS

northern, and remote settings.
Between and after conference sessions, participants will have many
opportunities to network and socialize. The welcoming reception on
Thursday October 19th and the
luncheon and evening banquet on
Friday October 20th are opportunities to greet old friends and make
new ones, and to be entertained by
local talent. Optional tours of the
beautiful Prince George campus of
the University of Northern British
Columbia and of the Canfor mill will
offer visitors opportunities to see
Prince George. This year’s conference
is shaping up to be a great success
and the conference organizers hope
you will attend and be inspired by
the research being presented.
Contact: Cindy Hardy, Scientific
Chair, 7th National Conference of
the Canadian Rural Health Research
Society, hardy@unbc.ca .
Rural Health Research News
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New Interdisciplinary PhD in Rural and Northern
Health at Laurentian University
by Ellen Rukholm
School of Nursing
Laurentian University
Laurentian University is pleased to
announce an Interdisciplinary PhD
Program in Rural and Northern Health,
admitting the first three students in
September, 2006. The program prepares
students using an interdisciplinary
framework drawing on perspectives from
inter-professional and inter-cultural relationships, as well as, social, historical,
biological, occupational and environmental insights. Research initiatives will
focus on Rural and Northern Health
Services and Policy and will encompass
a wide variety of topics including population health; mental and cardiovascular
health/illness; cancer and occupational
health and safety; health systems and
services; environmental influences on

health, social, cultural and geographical
factors; as well as policy development
and analysis. The program draws upon a
broad range of disciplines. Students will
benefit from research strengths at
Laurentian University in a number of
related fields — Midwifery, Nursing,
Social Work and Human Kinetics as well
as in other fields in the Social Sciences
and Humanities, in Science and in the
Northern Ontario School of Medicine.
Student’s will also profit from linkages
with the Centre for Rural and Northern
Health Research (CRaNHR) and the
Centre for Research in Human
Development (CRHD) and association
with Laurentian’s Canada Research Chair
in Rural and Northern Children’s
Health. ‘Real world’ practice opportunities in the hospital, health unit, or other
settings will be possible.
More details about the program, fac-

Journal of Rural and Community
Development Launched
by Fran Racher
School of Health Studies
Brandon University
Brandon University’s Rural
Development Institute has launched
the online, open access Journal of
Rural and Community Development
(JRCD). Adding to Brandon
University’s journal publication history,
the purpose of the JRCD is to provide a
venue through which academics can
publish findings in the field of development studies in either or both rural
and community contexts. According to
Dr. Doug Ramsey, Associate Professor
in the Brandon University Department
of Rural Development, founder of the
journal and current editor, “Though a
number of journals exist in one or the
other of these two areas, the JRCD will
distinguish itself by being one of the
first to encompass both.”
The format will include standard editorials, regular refereed articles, and a
Rural Health Research News

book review section, as well as shorter,
refereed case study articles and pieces
that analyze particular policies and programs developed for or impacting on
rural and small towns. The closing section of each issue will list recently completed theses and upcoming conference
announcements. The first volume is
available online at www.jrcd.ca .
Dr. Ramsey notes, “The JRCD fills a
void in the academic literature and
while the editorial board is still being
developed, it already includes academics from coast to coast in Canada, as
well as from the United States, the
United Kingdom and Europe”. He continued, “that being part of the ‘Open
Access’ journal system allows for free
access to all, anywhere, anytime. This
certainly improves the relevance and
applicability to addressing rural and
community development issues for all
concerned”. For more information, Dr.
Doug Ramsey can be contacted by
email at ramsey@brandonu.ca.

ulty research, and internal/external student funding deadlines can be found at
the Laurentian University Graduate
Studies website (www.laurentian.ca/
graduatestudies/index_e.htm). Applicants
to the PhD program should submit
their documentation through the
Laurentian University Admissions
Office. A minimum of two academic
terms of full-time residence is required.
The deadline for application is
JANUARY 31st 2007.
Inquiries about the program should
be sent to: Dr. Ellen Rukholm,
Director PhD Program in Rural and
Northern Health, Health Sciences Bldg.
Laurentian University, Sudbury,
Ontario, P3E 5R3.

Newsletter Outlook
The CRHRS is seeking an editor for the
newsletter. The Society has published this
newsletter for two years. This fulfills the commitment put forward by Fran Racher (BU) as
she assumed the role of editor to lead the
committee of Dorothy Forbes (UWO), Denise
Cloutier-Fisher (UofV), Stephen Bornstein
(MUN) and Judith Kulig (UofL) through the
launching of the newsletter and its first two
years of production. Five issues have been
published, all have been in an electronic format and three have also been printed.
The committee members have indicated
their commitment to carry on this work and
two new members have joined the team;
Margaret Boone (Lakehead) and Silvia
Vilches (UBC). The response to the newsletter has been very favourable and the Board
of Directors has indicated a strong desire to
see it continue. Editing the newsletter is a
rewarding and satisfying challenge. The
newsletter contributes to the growth of the
Society and the sharing of knowledge
among its members and beyond. The
Society and newsletter committee are seeking a new editor and this topic will be high
on the agenda for the annual meeting in
Prince George. To indicate an interest or for
more information contact kulig@uleth.ca or
racher@brandonu.ca.
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CRHRS Member Institutes
Centre for Rural
and Northern Health
Research (CRaNHR),
Lakehead University
by Bruce Minore
The Ontario Chapter of the Canadian
Breast Cancer Foundation initiated and
supported a comprehensive effort to
transfer knowledge from a joint
CRaNHR/Oshki-Pimache-O-Win study
about the breast screening choices made
by Ojibwa and Cree women in remote
northern Ontario communities. Older
women from these communities —
although they could have mammograms done on a biennial basis — frequently elect not to do so, often even
missing scheduled appointments. The
purpose of the study was to increase
utilization of mammography screening
among this population by better understanding the personal choices of these
women, made in a specific cultural
context and care setting.
Central to the dissemination strategy was a two-day consultation held in
Thunder Bay, which was attended by
delegates from the research site communities, the region’s Aboriginal
health authorities and the Nishnawbe
Aski Nation, the provincial-territorial
organization that represents First
Nations in the northernmost part of
the province. On the second day representatives from Cancer Care Ontario,
the Canadian Breast Cancer
Foundation (Ontario Chapter), The
Ontario Ministry of Health and LongTerm Care and Health Canada’s First
Nations and Inuit Health Branch
(FNIHB) joined the session. A two-fold
objective set the stage for the first day:
1) to present and consider the study’s
findings; and 2) to develop a series of
recommendations to table for discussion with the provincial and federal
stakeholders attending on the second
day. The final task for the entire group
was to reach consensus about who
would take responsibility for acting on
specific recommendations. Community
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delegates took ownership of following
up on several key recommendations.
Others were seen as shared obligations,
or as resting principally with a given
organization or government office.
Subsequently, presentations integrating
the study and consultation outcomes
were made to provincial and federal
decision-makers in Toronto and
Ottawa. The Wawatay Radio Network
also broadcast a summary of the findings in Ojibwa, Cree and Oji-Cree for
listeners in northern Ontario.
For further information,
please contact Bruce Minore at
bruce.minore@lakeheadu.ca .

Rural Development
Institute (RDI),
Brandon University
by Ryan Gibson
RDI has been busy over the summer
and early fall with researchers and students engaged in research throughout
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, British
Columbia, and the Yukon. Summer
activities included the International Rural
Comparative Policy Studies Programme,
the Community Collaboration Project,
and the Health Care Access for Northern
Residents Project.
In June and July, Dr. Doug Ramsey of
the Department of Rural Development,
Brandon University and Dr. Robert
Annis of the Rural Development
Institute co-hosted the International
Rural Comparative Policy Studies
Programme (www.icrps.com) at Brandon
University. The programme brought 26
students and faculty from Canada, the
United States, and Europe together to
discuss the comparative nature of rural
policy, with the broader aim of enhancing policy formation and analysis in the
rural context.
In August, RDI hosted a
Collaborative Evaluation Planning
Workshop in Atlin, British Columbia,
located near the British Columbia/
Yukon border. Representatives of the
Community Collaboration Project

(www.brandonu.ca/rdi/ccp.asp) from the
Yukon, northeastern British Columbia,
and central Saskatchewan participated
in the workshop to define ‘success’ for
their respective groups, taking into
account their vision, structure, process
& projects and developed indicators
and measures of ‘success’. The
Community Collaboration Project provides communities in rural and northern Canada the opportunity to create
new forms of collaboration and governance. The Community Collaboration
Project is financially supported by the
Government of Canada’s Rural
Secretariat, through their program of
“Models for Rural Development and
Community Capacity Building”.
RDI continues to work with residents of northern Manitoba to build
an understanding of the challenges
experienced by northerners in accessing
health services and to generate solutions. In partnership with the Bayline
Regional Round Table, the Burntwood
Regional Health Authority, and the
Nor-man Regional Health Authority,
RDI has been meeting with community
leaders and organizational representatives to extend the information generated through interviews with
community residents and local service
providers. Researchers, led by Dr. Fran
Racher (Brandon University) working
in northern Manitoba and Dr. Bonnie
Jeffery (University of Regina) working
in northern Saskatchewan, are gathering community data in addition to the
information from health service
providers and northern organizations.
The Health Care Access for Northern
Residents Project (www.brandonu.ca/
rdi/cihr.asp) is financially supported
through the Canadian Institutes of
Health Research.
For more information about RDI or
its research activities, please contact RDI
at rdi@brandonu.ca, (204) 571-8515, or
visit www.brandonu.ca/rdi.
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Call for Applications
by Doris Stus
Institute of Agricultural Rural and
Environmental Health (I.ARE.H.),
University of Saskatchewan
The Institute of Agricultural Rural and
Environmental Health (I.ARE.H.) at the
University of Saskatchewan with crossCanada co-applicants and collaborators
invites applications from the following
member universities; University of Prince
Edward Island, Dalhousie University,
Université du Québec à Chicoutimi,
Université Laval, Queen’s University,
University of Guelph, University of
Regina, University of Saskatchewan, First
Nations University of Canada, University
of Lethbridge, University of Alberta,
University of British Columbia and
University of Northern British Columbia
for Junior/Senior Faculty Release Time
Support and Pilot Project Support under
the Canadian Centre for Health and
Safety in Agriculture (CCHSA) Program
funded by the Canadian Institutes of
Health Research (CIHR) Centres for
Research Development Strategic Initiative
designed to support Centres with a
research focus on understanding and
addressing the impacts of physical and
social environments on health.
The Junior/Senior Faculty Release
Time Support Program provides release
time support to access research funds to
develop integrated programs of research
and knowledge exchange that help to
understand and examine the health
impacts from agricultural and rural
environments. Deadline: April 30 and
October 31.
The Pilot Project Program is intended to address research gaps in one or
more of the four CCHSA theme areas,
encourage new collaborations among
researchers, and provide funds for initial
meetings and other communications
leading to the development of research
proposals for submission to national
granting agencies. Proposals are accepted
throughout the year.
For information on both of these programs contact Canadian.centre@usask.ca
or call (306) 966-8286.
Through the CIHR-funded Strategic
Training Program “Public Health and
Rural Health Research News

the Agricultural Rural Ecosystem
(PHARE)” also administered at I.ARE.H.,
it provides support for Master’s and
PhD’s within the following member universities; Dalhousie University, Université
Laval, Queen’s University, University of
Saskatchewan, University of Alberta and
University of British Columbia, and for
Postdoctoral Fellows at the same mem-

ber universities as the CCHSA programs,
listed above. One of the core objectives is
to provide leadership in building capacity within Canada’s agricultural and rural
health research community through the
training and development of researchers.
Deadline: June 30 and October 31.
More information at http://iareh.usask.
ca/trainingprograms/phare.php .

Publications
by Dorothy Forbes
School of Nursing
The University of Western Ontario
Names of members of the CRHRS are in bold.
Crosato, K.E., & Leipert, B. (2006). Rural women
caregivers in Canada. Rural and Remote Health, 6
(online), 520. Available from: http://rrh.deakin.edu.au.
Leipert, B., & Bushy, A. (2006). From earth to
space: Women’s health and nursing at the frontier.
Human Performance in Extreme Environment, 9(1),
1-14.
Pong, R.W., Buske, L., & Nagarajan, K.V. (2006).
The rural medical workforce in Canada: Swimming
against the current? In A. Rotem, G. Perfilieva, M.R.
Dal Poz, & B.D.H. Doan (Eds.), National health workforce assessment of the past and agenda for the
future (pp.305-326). Paris, France: Centre de
Sociologie et de Démographie Médicales.
Tesson, G., Curran, V., Strasser, R., & Pong, R.W.
(2006). Adapting medical education to meet the
physician recruitment needs of rural and remote
regions in Canada, the U.S. and Australia. In A.
Rotem, G. Perfilieva. M.R. Dal Poz, & B.D.H. Doan

(Eds.), National health workforce assessment of the
past and agenda for the future (pp.327-346). Paris,
France: Centre de Sociologie et de Démographie
Médicales.
News article
Rogers, D. (2006, June 29). “Isolation contributes to
rural health problems, says expert.” The Western
Producer, Farm Living section, p. 73.
This article was written following Dr. Beverly
Leipert’s keynote presentation entitled, Rural
Women’s Health, at the Annual Federated Women’s
Institutes of Canada Convention, June 16, 2006,
Red Deer, Alberta.

Research
Grants &
Awards
by Dorothy Forbes
School of Nursing
The University of Western Ontario
Names of members of the CRHRS are in bold.
Leipert, B. (2006). Using Photovoice Method in
Exploring Perspectives of Women, Aging, and
Health Promotion in Rural Southwest Ontario: A
Pre-Pilot Study. Ontario Women’s Health Council /
UWO Chair in Rural Women’s Health Research,
$7,000.
Pong, R.W., & Heng, D. (2005). Link between

rural medical education and rural medical practice
location: Literature review and synthesis. Ontario
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care.
Pong, R.W., Pitblado, R., Nagarajan, K.V.,
Strasser, R., Hogenbirk, J., Heng, D., &
MacPherson, S. (2006-2007). Development of a
methodology to allocate resources to help overcome physician shortages in underserviced communities. Ontario Ministry of Health and
Long-Term Care.
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International Comparative
Rural Policy Studies
Summer School

Brandon University’s Department of Rural Development
and the Rural Development Institute hosted the third annual International Comparative Rural Policy Studies (ICRPS)
programme, June 24th to July 15th, 2006 in Brandon and
area. The ICRPS programme is the product of collaborative
efforts by faculty and academic institutions from Europe,
Canada and the United States. Doug Ramsey, Department of
Rural Development, Brandon University, has been involved
with the programme since the early, founding conversations;
through his efforts Brandon University received the honour
of hosting students and faculty from around the world this
summer. Student mobility grants from the EU and Canada
enabled students to come together.
A grand total of 26 students attended this year’s programme;
students come from a variety of traditional disciplines at either
a masters or doctoral level, the programme also encourages and
accepts professionals working in rural related areas interested in
furthering their educational experiences. The programme is
composed of 5 core faculty members from the University of
Highlands and Islands of Scotland, Universitat Autònoma de
Barcelona, the University of Missouri, University of Guelph, and
Brandon University. Over 20 guest speakers and lecturers joined
the programme from Canada, Europe and the United States. A
number of Canadian federal, provincial, regional, and municipal
public servants joined ICRPS as guest students and participants.
The programme spent the first 2 weeks located on the Brandon
University campus. ICRPS hit the road for the last week of classes.

Photograph by Alison Moss

by Alison Moss
Rural Development Institute
Brandon University

Instructors and Students from: Spain, Canada, Scotland, United States,
Columbia, El Salvador, Brazil, Mexico, Belgium, Nicaragua and Kenya.

A classroom in the field was provided by the programme’s hosts
at the Duck Mountain Lodge in the Saskatchewan Duck
Mountain Provincial Park. Students were able to experience
the countryside and enjoy a rural lodge in its peak season.
This year’s programme touched upon several key themes
and issues confronted by many rural areas, such as watershed
management, rural and agricultural diversification, rural
tourism, community economic development, immigration,
international trade and policy development, new rural governance, natural resource and park management, as well as various related research techniques. Classroom time was highly
interactive; students were encouraged to actively involve faculty
and guests in discussion and debate both inside and out of the
classroom. Several public functions and presentations were
held on campus in order to engage community members.
In 2005, the program was hosted by the Katholieke
Universiteit Leuven in Belgium, in 2007 the summer programme will be hosted by the Universitat Autònoma de
Barcelona.
For more information visit www.icrps.com .

The Rural and Small Town Canada Analysis Bulletin
continued from page 1

Food Canada, who contribute funding
for the preparation of four bulletins
each year.
The focus of the rural research has
been to exploit Statistics Canada’s subprovincial data, that is, at the level of
rural regions and rural communities.
Future work will have a greater focus
on intra-rural and inter-rural characteristics. Often differences found within a
rural region or between rural regions
are greater than that found when comparing rural to urban.
In this bulletin the rural perspective
6 • Fall 2006

on issues are diverse and many. Some
issues covered to date are: defining
rural, demographics and population
change, youth, immigrants, business
patterns, economic development, education, income, labour force change,
employment structures, occupations,
urban sprawl, internet use, social
engagement, and tourism.
Four issues of the Rural and Small
Town Canada Bulletin address rural
health issues.
• How Far to the Nearest Physician?
(Vol. 1, No. 5)

• Measuring Economic Well-being of
Rural Canadians Using Income
Indicators (Vol. 2, No. 5)
• The Health of Rural Canadians: A
Rural-Urban Comparison of Health
Indicators (Vol. 4, No. 6)
• Health Status and Behaviours of
Canada’s Youth: A Rural-Urban
Comparison (Vol. 5, No. 3)
The Rural and Small Town Canada
Bulletin is available at www.statcan.ca/
bsolc/english/bsolc?catno=21-006-X&
CHROPG=1.
Rural Health Research News
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5th International Rural Nursing Congress
Running in conjunction with the National Rural
Health Alliance and the 9th National Rural Health
Conference.

First Call for Papers — We would
like to invite submission of abstracts of
up to 150 words for 20-minute papers
including 5 minutes of questions,
90-minute symposia, and/or posters.
Abstracts should be submitted within
one of the themes listed below and
sent electronically as an email attachment in Microsoft Word format to:

abstracts@nursing.arizona.edu. Deadline
for submission of abstracts to be considered for the review process is
Friday, October 13, 2006. Notification
of acceptance or rejection of abstracts
will be by email by Friday, November
17, 2006.
Themes include: State of the Science;
Aboriginal & Native People’s Health
Issues; Access to Quality Rural Health
Care; Rural Nursing Education &
Practice; Natural Disasters, Terrorism,

Emerging Diseases & Rural Public
Preparedness.
This 2-day conference organized by
International Rural & Remote Nurses
Network ICN will take place Sunday,
March 4th to Tuesday, March 6th, 2006
at the Albury Club in Albury, Victoria,
Australia.
For more information contact Sally J.
Reel PhD APRN CFNP FAAN
Tel: 1-520-626-6767
Email: abstracts@nursing.arizona.edu

Report on the Health of Rural Canadians
by Diana Ridgeway
Canadian Population Health Initiative
Canadian Institute for Health Information
A new report released on September
19, 2006 examined health differences
between rural and urban Canadians.
How Healthy Are Rural Canadians? An
Assessment of Their Health Status and
Health Determinants is the result of a
research partnership between the
Canadian Population Health Initiative
(CPHI), a part of the Canadian Institute
for Health Information (CIHI), the
Public Health Agency of Canada
(PHAC) and the Centre for Rural and
Northern Health Research (CRaNHR) at
Laurentian University.
The research team, led by Marie
Desmeules (PHAC) and CRHRS member Raymond Pong (CRaNHR), analysed
data from three pan-Canadian sources:
Canadian annual mortality database,
Canadian Cancer Registry and Canadian
Community Health Survey. CRHRS
members Ray Bollman, Denis Heng,
Judy Guernsey and Roger Pitblado were
among the other authors who also contributed to the report. Urban areas were
compared to four types of rural areas as
defined by the Metropolitan Influenced
Zone classification system. The analyses
revealed a number of differences
between urban and rural areas in measures such as mortality rates, cancer incidence rates and prevalence of
health-related behaviours such as smoking and leisure time physical activity.
Rural Health Research News

The overarching objective of the
report is to create a broader understanding of rural health needs and to inform
and support policy and program development. The full report is available to

download free of charge from
www.cihi.ca/cphi. Part Two of this report
(to be published in 2007) will focus on
access to health services in rural and
urban areas as a determinant of health.

CIHR Wants to Hear from You
According to CIHR E-Alert “CIHR Wants to Hear from You”, CIHR wants
your applications for research and grant renewal. They also want to hear from
you when the research findings are ready to be disseminated. In their efforts to
encourage contact with them, they have provided a succinct list of useful CIHR
contacts. The information below is extracted from CIHR E-Alerts.
• Researchers are offered the “CIHR Application Tip Sheet” as a resource when
applying for grants or requesting renewal. The document Tips for Writing a
Successful CIHR Grant Application or Request for Renewal is located at
www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/e/24550.html .
• CIHR is soliciting your input into telling “the wonderful story” about the
results and benefits of health research in Canada. They are asking
researchers to contact them when they have or are about to publish the
results of research funded by CIHR by dropping them a line at
mediarelations@cihr-irsc.gc.ca .
• Useful CIHR contacts include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

General Inquiries: (613) 941-2672
Grants and Awards Information: (613) 954-1968
Media Relations: (613) 941-4563
Industry Partnered Programs: (613) 948-1370
Ethics Office: (613) 946-4773
Technical/IT Help Desk: (613) 941-0068
CIHR’s web site: www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca
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Interdisciplinary PhD in Rural and Northern Health –
Seeks Director
by Ellen Rukholm
School of Nursing
Laurentian University
Laurentian University invites
applicants for Director of the newly
approved Interdisciplinary PhD in
Rural and Northern Health. This programme focuses on the domains of
health policy and health services in
rural and northern regions, and is a

Coming Events
Seventh Conference of the
Canadian Rural Health
Research Society will take place
in Prince George, BC. Information
at www.crhrs-scrsr.usask.ca/eng/
meetings/future.php .

OCT
19-21
2006

Second National Rural
OCT
Research Network Conference
26-28
will take place October 26 in
2006
Ottawa. The NRRN conference will
kick off a three day “meeting of
minds” on rural Canada.
• October 26 – National Rural Research
Network Market Place
• October 27 – Canadian Rural Revitalization
Foundation/New Rural Economy Day
• October 28 – Canadian Rural Revitalization
Foundation Rural Visioning Day
For event information visit www.crrf.ca or
contact Sally Rutherford at srutherford@
monaschus.com
First Canadian Conference on
the Public’s Health and the
Law takes place at the Hilton
Toronto Hotel in Toronto, ON. For
more information visit
www.phlaw.cpha.ca.

NOV
5-7
2006

keystone in the University’s research
development strategy.
The Director must possess a PhD in a
health related profession, health sciences, or a social science with a health
focus, and have relevant academic experience. He/she must be committed to
interdisciplinary practice, teaching, learning and research, and have demonstrated
the ability to work with individuals from
diverse disciplinary, cultural and linguisResearch Use Week
NOV
(Northwest): Tools, strategies,
6-8
and stories of using evidence
2006
in rural and remote health
services delivery and policy
development will take place in Prince George,
BC. For more information visit www.chsrf.ca/ruw
or contact ruw@chsrf.ca.
Fourth Biennial Rural Health:
NOV
From Practice to Research
9-11
Conference sponsored by the
2006
Rural & Remote Health Research
Group takes place at The Delta
Lodge at Kananaskis. For more information contact
Meg McDonagh, Faculty of Nursing, University of
Calgary at (403) 220-6799, fax (403) 284-4803,
email mkmcdona@ucalgary.ca.
Twelfth Annual Canadian
Agricultural Safety Association
Conference is being held in
Canmore, Alberta. Please visit
www.casa-acsa.ca/english/ for
more information.

NOV
15-17
2006

Fifth International Rural
MAR
Nursing Congress runs in
4-6
conjunction with the National
2007
Rural Health Alliance and the
Ninth National Rural Health
Conference in Albury, Victoria, Australia. Contact
Sally Reel at abstracts@nursing.arizona.edu for
more information.

contact us / submissions
Please forward submissions to Sueli de Freitas at The Canadian Rural Health Research
Society at crhrs-scrsr@usask.ca. Deadline for the next issue is January 15, 2007.
This newsletter is available on the CRHRS website at http://crhrs-scrsr.usask.ca/ .
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tic backgrounds. Preference will be given
to candidates who are fluent in both
English and French. In addition, the
ideal candidate will:
• be recognized for his/her expertise in
rural and northern health research
have academic leadership experience
• be committed to interdisciplinary
practice, teaching, learning and
research
• have extensive experience in teaching
and supervision at the doctoral level.
The Director will work collaboratively with health researchers and academics associated with Laurentian
University and its community health
sector partners. Candidates must submit a detailed CV, a list of three referees, and an example of their academic
work. The successful applicant will be
offered an academic appointment in
the appropriate discipline and at a rank
and salary level commensurate with
his/her professional background. The
position will commence July 1, 2007.
Deadline for applying is November 1,
2006. See http://laurentian.ca/personnel/
ENGLISH/EemploymentDirectorAd%20
Aug10.pdf .
Laurentian University is committed to
equity in employment and encourages
applications from all qualified applicants, including women, Aboriginal peoples, members of visible minorities and
persons with disabilities.
Send applications to Dr. Harley
d’Entremont, Vice-President Academic,
Laurentian University, Sudbury, Ontario
P3E 2C6. (www.laurentian.ca).
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